
COMPILER.
Imocqi`

ZIAX.A. young man, named WAsumwroN.
I.IICPRERSON, WAR frozen to death week before
last, daring the intense cold, in Freedom
township. Ile had been to Rhodes' mill, and
left for home. After several days his body
was found about one-half mile from the mill.

grOn Thursday evening a regular fag-
thaw set in, and the snow has since been ra-
pidly disappearing. The sleighing is, "in
and about," done for.

gErIn adjourned Court of Common Pleas
for this county will commence on Monday
next. Several causes ofconsiderable interest
will be tried.

Par"Mr. A. B. KURTZ has sold out hiR Store
on the N. W. corner of the Diamond, to Mr.
EPHRAIM 11. Mts.:Nunn.

Itet-On Tuesday Morning the mercury was
13 degrees below zero, in this place.

Z&..The 14th is St. Valentine's day.

reThe Pennsylvania Annual Conference
of theUnited Brethren in Christ, met at Salem
Church, Franklin county, January 23d, Di37 ;

at which Conference the following appoint-
ments were made for the coming year :

Cuambersburg District, J. Erb. P. E.
Station, W. B. Rater.

To be supplied.
'Mission, N. Altman.

Mereerslsirg S. L. Minnick.
Greoueastle Circuit,J. M. Bishop and

Wm. Owen.
Rocky Spring S. Enterline.
Big Spring " J. C. Weidler.
lath Valley J. W. Burd.
York Di'striet, Z. A .Colestsick P. E.
York Station, J. C. Smith.

Baltimore

]'hikt4lci[►hiu G. IV. Showman.
J. DiA-cun and S.

N. Da
Ifanover Circuit J.G. Shwa.
Carliste J. Cuumlis.
Y,,rk si FMrllll t(";

Yowk Springs " J.Wentz &S. flixler
Perry ‘, tiV.llunlhcrner.
Man,thester Alex. Tripner.
Je'l'ersuu T. Crider.
Harrisburg Miss. Sta. J. P.

Tli Church has 30 inisAonaries employed,
Of Nvborn three are in Africa.

This (lonferenee raised fur missionary pur-
poses Otis year, $1,350. .

For the Compiler..

Miscellaneous Enigma.
I I'l.lll of 11 letters.

My 1 10 414 in liipe't43l,l. to tin wag:wner.
•. 5 ligap irt the dress.
" 3 - 10 1 is what we.all do more or le4s.
s' 4 3 5 -11 is what we all ought to be able
" 5 6 K is what we could not live without..
4' 6 L is a personal pronoun.
• 7 3 10 11 is It metal.
• 1,0 1 is a ilestructive
4. 9 6 7 is a
" 10 6 It is the lae'.7,7ar's, cry.
• 1.1 9 0 Kis in every house in town.
My whole will do much goodfir Gettysburg

11. F. R.

For the Compiler
A Puzzle.

The folinwing doubles up a name in "real
style." The letters cult apply to but one name
in the nation. :

TXTFP
. TIEN It

Arrange these Setters rightly here,
And - straittlitsray will the name appear,

—that ofa thstingui!ihed citizen of the United
States.

For the Compiler
Ma. Emma :—Why is it that since the

roads are again open and easily traversed,—
that the mails due after time and day are nut
carried and delivered--aceording to contract.
When the unexampled snow drifts had com-
pletely blockaded all the country roads and
rendered them utterly impassable, it would
have been captious in the extreme and unrea-
sonable to make com:ilaints.. But now glitz°
that formidable obstruction has been over-
come, the citizens of the village of Mammas-

Arg and parts adjacent, we think, have abun-
dant reasete tier publicly expressing their an-
ru,sta,kao;e aisagproleatioa and giving. utter-
ance to loud complaints against the contractor
fur the non-delivery of the mail on Saturday,
the :list day ,of January- Is the place decal-
iFyi s o insignificant lal itself and the small num-
ber of letters and mailable matter thereat dis-
tributed, that the contractor /nay with im-
punity -"assume the responsibility" of pasfling
.over the day and the hour s.nd consult "my
,ClNrn ease at nine own init." We seem to
think that a wilful breach of obligmi,nl on the
part of tt public servant, although it may af-
fect only a small number of the lieges,—is
per 4e a dereliction of duty ad much so as if
larger and more favored places with daily fa-
cilities were aggrieved. The disappointment
in places where the service is weekly Ur semi-
weekly is attended sometimes with serious
c,mseluenecs, actual loss7aand is more keenly
telt.' IVith every kind feeling fur the indi-
vidual charged with the service, we hope sin-
cerely that no default hereafter will occur
callingfur anima,dversion. A SUFFERER.

A Mansuielk .B'4o)m—rile Nev York Her-
ald says, a scheme is on foot to fuse the two
great Railroads in New York—the Central
andErie, each built at a cost of forty millions.
Then it is proposed to increase their stock to
ohe hundred millions, to obtain the Hudson
River Railroad. and finally purchase the Erie
Canal and its branches, Willeh cost forty mil-
lions_ This done, the herald believes that
State will he as much under the control of this
Awct-corporation, as New Jersey is under the
Camden and Amboy Railroad.

A Rocking ,Stout.--Some gentlemen recent-
ly exploring fn the neighborhood of the Che-
w:lieu-lime quarries, hi Alabama, found arock
of some hundred tons weight, so nicely bal-
anced that it could be moved by the hand of
a child, .although no practicable force could
be imagined which wouhl throw it from its
base. Its motion was about six inches of
8 pace.

ac'nolp iu Ike Wevt Indies.—The latest papers
from Havana, Cuba., mention the extraordi-
nary and unparalleled recurrence in those re..
gi(ais of till of snow, near VilliitWra. The
pe qpie in the fields are said to have taken
]t for salt, and to have been very much
surprised ou seeing it melt away-in their
hands.

Wir-k ebiireit for thu deaf and dumb is
about to be opened in New York—the
-first institution of the, kind in this coun-
try where w will b. .) conducted
by sizus.

!Icier flossiest' .--A dwelling up town wits robbed a few
nights since ofa number of valttible articles. Atnong the
latter was an entire suit of clothes from the Raown Stone
Clothing nail of noel:hill d Wilson, NMI. 205 ant 211
Chesnut strret, Philadelphia. The rascal evidently had
good taste.

irT-llottoirtlre--Pst.t.S. in smite of the prejndices of
medical martinets. have fonol their way into the leading
hospitals and dispensaries of Europe. and are now the es-
tablished family 'medicine of all classes in the Vnitod

taten. Epon the stomach and liver. which prepare and
temper the blood. upon the organs which vitalise it in the
pmcess of respiration. and upon the excretory vescels,
which discharge from the system the residium not
ed for the purposes of nutrition. these pine operate in an
almost niiraculons manner, regulating, invigorating, cleans-
ing, and fortifying the whole physinno. In bilious die.
o•dere.dyspepsia. asthma. d iarrhos,s,. dyseuter v. sick head
ache. constipation, grneral debility. and complaints peculiar
to females, their erfott Isastonishing.

~1~~~•~~e~ ~c}~o~•~s~
Corrected from thelatest Baltimore.York lisoorer papers

Balt jai illag
Flour, per barrel, $6 25 (0 13 50
Wheat, per bushel, 1 45 tct'i 156
Bye, , 4. 75 (al SO
Corn, " 65 (-Cil, 6g

Oats, - Id 46 (in 4$
lirver7 setvl, "

Timothy " "

7 25 («; 7 50
3 25 (a .)

Beef Cattle, per linn(l., $OO ((- 410 50
Hogs, , ai R 50 64. 9 25
hay, per ton, 10 00 (iil23 00
Whiskey, per gallon, 20 ® 27
Guano, Peruvian, per ton. 02 00

flaunter—Tliurstlay lust
Flour, per bbl., from 'wagons, $5 75

IIDf ). from 6toros. fi 50
Wheat, per bushel, 1 30 ®. 140
Rye, ~ 65

id 'Corn, 50
Oats, “ 40
elf,verseed, " G 25
Tiniothy, 4,1

PlaSter, Per ten,
Pork, 1.00

nrk—Frielay

c) 50
6 00
MS

Flour, per bbl., from wagmis, $5 .Si
Do.; " from utores, 6 75

Wheat, per bushel, 1 30 @ 1 -10
Rye, , 68
elTi7, It

("latN. It

C•LirergeNl, "

_Timothy, "

Piroster, per ton,

50
38

8 75

MARRIED:
On the 49th ult., by the Rev. E. Rebb‘r, Mr.

JOIIN NOEL to Miss SUSAN • STRAS-
BA UGH, both or maws. county.

On the 29th ult.. by the Rev. W. noynn,
Mr. CLEARI,ES G. Nfir.LER Miss E'LMI-
RA DAY,both of Petersburg, (Y. S.)

0 51)
650

=

DIED :

On tie :10th ult., in Hampton, Adams coun-
ty, Mrs. MARY SUMMERVILLE;aged about
ilk) years,

9n the 17th ult., in Cumberland township,
Mrs. MARY MAG DA LENA MILLER, con-
sort of Michael Miller. 'deceased, aged 89
years 8 months and 7 days; Number of her
descendants • 11 children, 71 grand children,
86 great grand children, and 4 great great
grand children.

Iu Harrislmvx, nn the 30th ult., in her 39th
year, ELIZABETII WALLACE, wife of Dr.
Wm. C. McPherson. deceased, (formerly of
this place.) and daughter of Joseph Wallace,
Esq., of Harrisburg. --

In Marion, Linn county, lowa., on the 20th
of December, after a short illness, of typhoid
fever, Mr. JESSIAII PLANK, (oldest son of
Mr. Jacob Plank, of Cumberland township.
this county,) aged 28 years 11 months and.l9
days—leaving a wife and' four children to
mourn'his loss.

Dearest son, thou has left os,
Here thy loss we deeply feel,'

But 'tis (hid that bath bereft us,
lie can all our sorrows heal. 31. it. v.__

:At Petersburg,. (York springs,) on the.
meriting of the 23d ult., after a short illness,
in the :i7th year of her age, Mrs. JULIET
M. TAYLOR, wife of Joseph Taylor, ,Esq.,,
and daughter of the late Robert Ilaniersly,
Esq., formerly ofYork.

'On the 28th ult., at his residence at Irtiea
Mills. in Frederick county, Md.. WIL-
LIAM TODD. Esq., in the 70th year of his
age.

At his residence, at Green Spring, in Cum-
berland minty,. on the night of the 28th ult.,
Rev. ALEXANDER SHARP, D. 1)., in the
61st. ear of his nge.

In :Princess Anne, Maryland, of scarlet
foyer, on the 10th ult., WILLIAM ALFRED
McCLEAN : and on the 14th ult., GEORGE
GALE HANDY, sons of Edward J. and
OLvia C. Waiaright.

On the 29th nit., in Adams county, Miss
SARAH ELLEN STAYLI-, aged 14 years 4
months and 26 days.

In Baltimore, on the 25tb ult., AMBROSE
SCIDIUCK, aged 3 vears and 1 month, son of
Amlnose and Catharine McFarland, (formerly
of Hanover,) and was buried on Wednesday
fan()wilig at Conowago.(Thapel Cemetery.

ItenaOva ts+.
THY, undersigned. being the authorized per-
t: son to wake removals into Ever Green

Cemetery, hopes that such as contemplate the
removal of the remains of deceased relatives
or friends, will avail themselves t,f t his season
tlf the year to have it done. Ilis terms are
nu:Aerate, and every effort is made to please.

PETE It TEfORN,
iti7f;ei,e,r of Mc Cemetery.

February 0, 1857.
--

_

Last Notice.
Prill§ undersigned renews the notice hereto

fore given to all persons indebted to him .

to call and settle their accounts. And as this
request has been entirely di:regarded -by a
windier of persons, this LAST NOTICE is
hereby given to all interested. that all accounts
unsettled szfler the .1014 day al. Alitelt :text,
will be placed in the hands of an officer for
collection, without regard to persons. Those
wishing to save costs will call and settle be-
fore that time. GEO. E. BUEHLER.

February 9, 1857. 3t

10‘) SICK'S G. A. Salt. °

I" 5 )11 P;sckages rained. Table Salt--very
fine for family use.

5 ) bills. and packages fish—such as No. 1
Mackarel, Scotch and Salt Herrings, Sardines,
&c., by EttNEX & BRO.,

Fancy Grocers and Confectioners.
York, Dec. t3, '56. 67 West Iklarket st.

100Bbls. Cider and White Vinegar, Sweet
Cider, Totuato Ketchup. &c.. by

ERNE & BRO.,
Fancy Grocers and Confectioners.

York, Dec. 15, '56. 67 We 4 Market st.

bbls. Prime Pickles, in very
gtxml -or-ilei-fur-fa i by -

ERNEY & BRO.,
Fancy Grocers and Confectioners.

York, Dec. 15, 'SG. 67 West Market et.

4 SPLENDID assortment of Queensware,
AL. Ch;ua, Glass. Stone and Etrtiwn ware. at,

CO BEAN k. PAXTON'S
C 1001) NEWS.—The best n-ticle of Sall-kir sa.".e Catters fo. bale chew-) at the rnr-

JOIINner of

PUBLIC SALE.
fri HE:subscriber. intending to quit farming,
I will sell at public sale. at his residence,

3 in iles from Littlestown. in Germany town-
ship. Adams county, on ThurNday, the sth day
o,t‘ March next, the followinglvaluablepersonal
property, viz :

3 "formes, a yearling Colt, five Mulch
Cows. (one of them with a cliff by ber side,)
a fine'Brood Sow. and a lot of 6boats ; a four-
horse Wagon, with bed and bows ; ploughs
and harrows. winnowing mill. patent cutting
boa. saddle and bridle, grain cradle, scythe.
grindstone, forks, rakes, and other•fartning
imp leinentS:- Corn-by- the bushel, Hay by-the
tun, and grain in the ground.

Also. household and kitchen furniture, such
as Tables and Chairs, Bedsteads and Bedding.
Dressing Bureau, wardrobe. tubs and meat.
vessels. and many other articles too numerals
to mention. ' ,

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M., on
said day, when attendance will' be given avid
terms wade known by

PHILIP BUDDY.
Februnry 0. 18-)7. to
f'-"J. H. T. Webb, Auctioneer.

PUBLIC NALLE.
THE subscribers, Administrators of the es-

tate of Philip Thotuns, sea., deceased,wol
will sell at public sale, at the late residence of
said deceased, in Strnban township, Adams
county, I mile from New Chester. on Tuev-
day, ale 24th ft/F(4)11/(0w instant. the foam-
ing valuable personal property, viz:

2 111MorNes, fi Cows. 3 head of Young Cat-
tle,. 6 Bogs, how and Pigs, 1 narrow trend
Wagon, 1 one-horse Wagon, hay and wood
ladders, wagon bed. bows and cover,
ploughs andharrows, shovel ploughs, horse-
psis. 2 winnowing wills, (one new,) log and
filth chains, cow and halter chains, lot ofbags:
Wheat. Rye, Oats and Corn. by the bushel.
flay by the ton, awl grain in the ground :

Tables and Chairs, Bedsteads ,and Bedding.
'tier and kitchen cupboards. 2 ten-plate

stoves, 1 ooking stove, eight•day clock, car-
peting, copper and iron kettles, tin & earthen
ware, tubs and meat vessels, bacon and lard
by the pound. together with all the household
and kitchen furniture, too tedious to mention,

'ale to commence at 10 o'clock. A. It, on
said dny, when attendance will be given and
terms made buown by

Feb. 9. 18 ' 7.

HENRY TrIOSTAS, •
SAMUEL THOMAS,

PUBLIC SA L
I.llRsubseri her. intending to quit farming,

will sell at imblk sale, nt his residence,
(at Hartman's Saw Mill, 1 mileabove .Arendts•
vile,) on Thursday, the 19th day, of 41farelt.
next, the following valuable personal proper-
ty. via:

4 head of Holmes, (two of which are
brood mares. with foal,) n two•year-old CO4 1.,
4 Cows, 1 Fat Steer, 5 head ofYoung,Cattle,
10 head of Hogs. 1 four-horse narrow•tread
Wagon, hay ladders. wood ladders, horse.
gears. ploughs and harrows, cutting box. log
nod other chains, forks. rakes. and other' farm-
ing utensils. Also, aset ofBlacksmith Tools,
nod a lot of Potatoes. -

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. "M.l on
said day, when attendance will he given and
terms made known by

-SAMUEL HARD! AN.'
February 9, 1857. is

Administrators' Notice.
J)111IIP THOMAS'S ESTATE.—Letters of

administration of the estate of, Philip
Thninas, ,sen., late of Strahan township, Ad-
ams county, deceased. having' beerrgranted to
the undersigned, (the first named residing in
Gettysburg and the last named in said town-
ship of Stratum.) they hereby give notice teal!
persons indebted to said estate to make imme.;
diatepayment. and those having claims against
the:same to present them prr petty authentica-
ted for settlement. HENRY THOMAS.

SAM UM, THOMAS,
Feb, 9, 18;7. fit Atirainistrators.

Administrator's Notice.
I+4IARY MEMIL LE'S ESTA TE.

Letters or administration on the estme of
Mary Summerville, late of Ilampton, Adams,
county. deceased. having been granted to the
undersigned, residing in the same place. he
hereby gives notice t o all persons indebted to
said estate to in sky immediate payment. and
those having claims against the same to pre-
sent them properly, anthentiented for settle-
ment. Cirti AtiLABAUGII, .Adoe'r.

Pebruary 9. 1857. 6t

Collateral Inheritance Tax.
1-1 jli . F. W A . Register of Ad•

ning cmintr•. in account with the Com-
monwealth, fur Vas on Collateral Inheritan-
ces. received from December

0
1, 1855. till

Nov. 30, 1856. inclusive.
To cash received fr om estate of David

'froze!, ( bat ance.) $2 66
di W. W. 'hitt Zinger, 2 30;
It Anna Si)wers, ]2 721
•" James Black, 17 08
66 66 Margaret !lesson, 15 15
" " 66 39L
66 66 Samuel Wetrich, 4r, 83
66 16 `Samueln Patierson, 17 00

Mary Ehrchart, le% 30
66 66 5• ir:► h ikon. (in part.) 58 00
61 66 George Wortz, 20 53

Deduct comtnissions, 5 per cent.,
*2.64- 971

13 2,1 i
251 7'.;

Cr.—By costs paid on appeal in Trox-
esLate, 17 06

$234 67
-+

R. G. IieCR.EARY, Auditor.
February 9, 1857. 4t

6 Cents Reward.
nit A NA WAY front the subscriber, in Mount-

pleasant township,an indented Apprentice
to the Weaving business,-named Jolla Stivkel,
for whose return the above reward, hut no
thanks, will be given. Had on when he left,
a brown coat, black 'pates :end black slouch
hat. FREDERICK PLUM.

February 9, 1857. 3t

10000Candy, Fancy Sugar Toys,
Fancy Confections of every de-

scription, at ERNEY & BRO.,
Fancy Grocery and Confectionery Store,
York. Dec. 15. '56. 67 %Vest Market st

!!'‘ 11(1(1 LBS. Eastern' Cheese, of vety
eJ •11 kJIJ prime quality.

One case sap sago, or green cheese.
21 Tubs very prime Swiss cheese. For sale

by ERNEY & 13R0.,
Fancy Grocers and Confectioners.

York, Dec. 15, '56. 67 West Market at.

2 000HAVANA Oranges, of delicious
flavor. • Fur sale at

ERNEY & BRO.,
Fancy Grocery and Confectionery store.
-York, Dec. 15, '56. 67 West Market Bt.

large stock of Boots and Shoes, selling at
4:11- small pfotits at

COI3EAN & PAXTON'S.

SPLENDID lot of Trunks, at
GEO. ARNOLD'S.

supEalaa Parasols for sale }'y
ARNOLD.

PUBLIC SALE.
F HE Sullsciiher. Executor of the lost will
1 and testatnent ofJonN DEMIDOILFY, deed,

will sell at Public Sale. at the late residence
of said deceased, in Strahan township, Adams
county. o Friday, the 20th day of February
next. the following Personal Property, vie:-
1 FAMILY 1101in. 1 Fresh-milch Cow. 1
One -horse W agon, Sleigh, Saddle and Bridle,
set of Harness ; lirheat and Corn. by the
bushel ; Cooking Stove, Clock and Case,
Smenth-bore Rifle, and many other articles
too nutnerons to mention.

6:7Na to cotmovaCC at 1 o'clock, P. M.,
on Siiid day. when attendance will be given
and terms made known b

FREDERICK DIEHL, Executor.
January 20. Itis7.

PUBLIC SALE.
TOE subscriber. intending to quit fanning,

will sell at public sale, at his residence,
in Mena! len township, Adams county, about
one mite from Bendersville. on 'rhumba,. the
I:2,th day n/' A/ next, the following Person-
al Property, viz :

6 head of Horses, from 6 years
down to 1 year old : Cows and Hogs. 1 four.
horse Wagon, a two-horse Wagon. Cart.
Sled, Ploughs and Harrows, a good Lime Box.
flay and Wnod Ladders t Stoves. Beds and
Bedsteads, and many other Articles too nu-
merous to mention.

(U-Saleto commence at 10 o'clock. A. M.
on said day. when attendance will be given•
and terms made known by

JACOB C. BENDER..
February 2.1807. is

PUBLIC SALLE.
Intr, subscriber, intending to quit forming,

will sell at public sale, at his residence. 1t
mile west ofGettysburg, near the 3.lillerstown
road, on Vhnorday, ttce sth day V. .dWarch
next. the following Personal Property. viz :

HORSES, one of them a very large 4a1,..
Hon hi(irkblith am.) weighing sixteen hun-
dred pounds. a very tine Jack, cows and
Young Cattle, Hogs, a three-horse 'Wngon and
Lime Bed. n one-horse Wagon. 2 Sleds. Grain
Drill, Threshing. Machine, Clover Stripper,
Cross-cut Saw. Ploughs, Shovel Ploughs, Ilsr
row; Cultivator. Spreader. Double and S ngle-
Trees. Log Chain, Cow Chains, Hors-elms;
Saddle, Bridles and Halters. Forks. Shovels:
HAY by the ton. Corn Fodder 400 Chetinnt
Rails. Locust nnd Chesnut. Posts, 1200 Ches-
nut Shingles. Laths ; donble-barrel tha n : 1
Dining T,dile, I. Breakfast Table. Chairs, Car-
peting, Wool Wheel, Iltrevl4, Bores, and a
great many other artielts too nutherou4 to
mein ion.

ir7Sale to commence ot 10 o'clock. A. M..
on *said day when attendance. will be given
and terms made-known by

SAMUEL, 111.;11.11 sT.
February 2. 1857. to

Administrator's Notice.
UWUICt CMCONISTEWS EST.47lt.—LetterPt of
mitninistralion on , the estate of Emanuel

Chtonisterlate ofKeadingrlownshi p. Ads ma en.,
deeessed. fuming been grunted to the nnder.
signed. residing, in the same township. he
hereby gives notice to all persons indebted to
said estate to make immediate payment,- and
those -having claims against the same to pre.
sent themproperl v t mina ed for settlem

HI NI A. PICKING, Atiser.
Jan. 20, 107. tit

Administrator's Notice.
MTCHAEr, MILLER'S ESTATE.—Letters

of administration de bonis non, with the
will annexed, on the estate of Michael Miller,
late of 'Cumberland township. Adams coun-
ty, deceased, having been granted to the un-
dersigned. residing in Gettysburg borough. he
hereby gives nottce to all person., indebted to
said estate ,to make immediate payment, and
those having claims aphis' the Sallie to pre-
sent them properly authenticated for se..le-
/Ilflit. JACOB BENNER, Adner.

February 2, 1857. Gt

Administrator's Notice.

MAGDALENA 3111,I.ER's f;STATF,.—Let-
ters of adnitnist Amin on. the estate of

MagdalenaMiller, bite of Cumberland tp.,
ants ea.. deceased, haring been granted to the
undersigned, residing in the liorough of
Gettysburg, he hereby gives notice to
nil persons indebted to said estate to watt
immediate payment, and those !wring claims
a-puma the same to present them properly au-
thenticated for qettlernent-, .•

JP CO 13 BENS on, Adner.
February 2,18F. Gt

E 'mentor's Notice.
IENRY L. !ICJ( EY '8 ESTA TE.—Let tell;

testamentary On the estate of nett y
L. Nickoy, late or Hamilton towto,bip,
county, deceased, having been granted to the
undersigned, residing its the same township.
he hereby gives tiotiee to alt persons indebted
to said estate to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same to pre-
sent them properly alitlienticaLed for settle-
ment. GEORGE; HAK Elt.

.I...cccutar.Feb. 2, 1857. Ot

Caledonia Jr-on.
VAEIN'ESTOCK. BROTIIERS-: having the

exclusive :vile of Caledonia. !Lolled Iron for
Gettysburg, would call the attention of buyers
to this make of Iron —the best. in the &flatlet
—which wilt he sold at the lowest rate*.

We keep a large supply of Hammered Iron
constantly on hand. Calf at the sign of the

Dec. 10. REO FRONT.

FAoll 4,C.;YerylV dner sk crillaptisok neetstob ar nadei ial IoliwirsWeaanr de
general assortment—.-a greater part esineusly
for Christmas presents; at ERN F Y & BRO.,

Fancy Grocery and Confectionery store.
York, Dec. 15,'551. Ci 7 West Market st.

.

Keep Warm.
1 have just received a splendid assortment

of Wool Undershirts and Drawers, which
will be sold low at SAMSON'S.

GORY DRYERS—The attention of 1111-
-41 LERS ill invi text to a very superior article
for drying CORN, which can be had at all
times at

Jan. 14. WARRENS' FOUNDRY.

Ma 1,135. Fancy Sugar Toys and Fancy
Goods, Cabs's. Gold Jewelry, &c.,

at ERNEY & 13110..
Fancy Grocery and Confectionery st-re.
York, Dec. 15, '56. 67 Wcm 1%-ket st

AFEW MORE LEFT. ofJerome's Clocks;
also a few good Watches at

SAMSON'S.

TJAMES Gaiters, Buskins, and Bandies
for sale cheAp at

BRINGMAN& AIIGHINBACGII'S.

CILIELDREN'S Shoes of every variety and
N...) size, at BatwatAx & AUGIIINILLUGH'S
aueceasors to W. W. Patton

500 BUSHELS new crop ,Grorr.nd
For sale st ERNEY & BRA),

Fancy Confectionery and Grocery st.)re,

York, Dec. li, '56. 67 West Market at

1RUNKS, Carpet Ban and Umbrellas, for
sale at G)BE,IN & PAXL)N`S.

;.iraros Frin:in2 cheaply done at this oifice.

GETMSBUFG
Joint Stock Association.

$20.000!
Extensive Sale of B ,:autifiel Engravings!

0210.000 GIFTS.]
TO, be swarded by the Association as soon

as 20,000 Engravings are sold !

Magnificent Gifts and Valuable Pro-
perty for Disbibution :

1 Farm, 40 acres, more or less, with
large two-story Houser-part-stone
and part frame, with stone back.
building, and necessary oat-build-
ings, and Saw-mill thereon erected,
with water power f.or almost any.
purpose. situate in Freedom twp,
.Adams county. Pa.. 3,000 00

1 House and lot in Gettysburg, 1,500 00
1 Out-lot, near town, 5 acres, . 700 00
1 Town-lot in Gettysburg, 600 00
1 do do 300 00
1 Tract of land, 36 acres, 1,000 00

-1 do 20 " 600 00
2 splendid Carriages. $2OO each, 400 00
1 JennyLind Rockaway, 200 00
2 Buggies, $75 each, 150 00

• 2 Gold Watches,extra fine,sl2s 250 00
1 do do 100 • 100 00
2 do do 90 180 00

17 do do 60 1,020 00
15 'Ladies' Gold Watches, 65 975 00
10 do do 60 600 00
20 Silver_ Watches, 30 600 00
22 do do 20 440 00
6 do do 25 125 00

10 Oil Paintings, 10 100 00
20 pair Gold Ear Rings, 250 50 00

5 do • do 2 10 00
20 gold Pens, 2 40 00

•25 gold Finger Rings, - 2 50 00
20 gold Breast Pins, 2 40 00

3403 Apples of gold gilt, 2,505 00
1 Grain Drill. 60 00
8 Hathaway Cook Stoves. 55 440 00

10 Green 'lonntain Feed Cutters, VA/ 00
10 Ploughs. $l2 50. 125 00
2 e.stra Saddles, $37 50, 75 00
2 setasilver mounted Harness, 40 80 00

8498 Books ofEtiquette, 500 00
1Port Folio, 5 f 0
1 Rifle, 20 00

• 1 11,ander.of tha World, 260
3 Adventures ofa Conittrylleichant, 7 50
5 Lite bid with Christ, 25 00

2367 'Family Receipt Books, 92 00
1 Silk Dress, 30 00

3000. l'os't Nounnis, • 1575 00
2481 Lithographic Prints, 445 00

20.000 20.000 00
Persons wishing to becnme Shareholders

in the nbove Property, can do so by forward-
ONE DOLLAR. on receipt' whereof we

will send thmi an Engraving and certificate.
which will entitle the holder thereof to one of
the Gifts. As soon nit the Engravings are,sll
sold, notue will be given to the Shareholders,
end H Convention held in Gettysburg, when a
Ctuninittee will be'chosen, to whom the. pro-
perty will he delivered, to be 'distributed
-among the Shareholders, , Prom the growing
popularity of these Joint Stock. Associations,
it is confidently believed thatthe property
may he distributed 'among the Shareheklairs
ill few months.

1:0---Alt orders for Enziavings and Certifi-
cates, by mail, otiontd ho'adtinmsed to

R.OR RT COBill Sme'y,
Gettysburg, Adams county, Penn's.

A GENTS YTED,
In every town and village in the Uniteil

States. to sell Engravinga, to whom a liberdl
cotntnission wilt be given. Pa•Al- letters of
inquiry, accompanied by a postage stamp, will
by promptly answered.

tlettysburg.jebruary 2.1857. tf
- .

TO Builders.
EAT,Ep proposals will be received by .ties

0 Board of School Directors of Gettysburg
ict, until Friday, the 20th It' February,

1.547. fur the erectionof the building toaccom.
modate the Schools of the Borough. Full
plans and specifications can he seen at any
time. at the office of the President of tbe
Board. By order of the Board,

W. L. CAMPBELL, Pte,9'l.
.1.. At7GIIINRAUGII. Seery.
February 2. 1357..

Railroad Notice.-Pay
By a Resolution of the Board of Directors

ofthe Gettysburg Railroad Company. no.
lice is hereby given to the Stockhokkrs that-
the .FIF.TII INSTALSI ENT on each share of
stock will be required to be paid in to Jour
11. )Ic(:x.r.t.LaN, Treasurer of the company,
On the 1214 day of February. 1857.

1). WILLS, Sec'y.
February 2; 1857.

The Saturday Evening Post.
11111 E BEST WEEIiLY PAPER —Sample

Nancbe,rsfurni,rlsed Gratut.—?xamine
yourselves. Apply to the publishers.

DEACON Jr, PE'rEIiSON,
U South Third street, Philadelphi.i.

February 2. 1857. 4t

COME ONE! COME ALL!
Here We Are Again!

NEW
handsomest and cheapest Stock

of NEW GOODS to be found, in this
dace. All the newest styles aro to be seen
in the asson•ttlient,nriti many of them are real-
ly mapilleent, without being costly. No
time fu: tieulars. Call in and see to: your-
selves, at J. L. SCHICK'S,

On the Public Square.*
New Goods Again

A T JACOBS'S Merchant Tailoring Esta,b-
ak lishmeot. Gentleman, call in and exam-
ine for yourbelves. "Good anti ebony)," istheir
motto, (Sept. 29.

UST IN TIM large assortment of
Gentlemen's and Ladies' GUMS, for sale

cheap at BRINGMAN & AUCIIIINILLOGECS Cheap
Hat anal Shoe Store.

O.IL-CLOTII and CarpetBags, of ail sizes,
fur sale at. BIUNGAIAN & AUGUINBAUGIVS

Cheap Hat and Shoe Store.

tee-List of Jurors for Adjourned Court, to
be held February 16, 1837 :

Menallen—Janies J.Wills, JacobBear, Moses
Smith.

Mountjor—Miehael Trestle, Jesse D. New-
man, Peter Bushey, John Hoffman.

Germany—Andrew Long, Jonathan C. Forest
Benjamin Landis.

Harailtun—henry Raber, DanielLynch, John
Ruff.Hamiltonban—David Stewart, •Joseph Kit-

t tinger, Samuel Eiker, Jacob Plank.

iHuntington—lsaac Sadler, Jacob Sheaffer.
Straban—Williatn Thomas, of C., Samuel

i nger;John Bender, Armstrong Taugh-
imbaugh, William Howard. -

:-Liherty—Nathaniel Grayson, Joseph Riddle-
moser.

Union—Jacob Sterner.
Mountplensant—Sebastian Weaver,- Samuel

Cashman.
Getty:Ahur,;—.l.ndrew Schick.
Cnnowagn—Siunuel Schwartz.
Reailing—Samuel Orridorff, George Brown,

Abyaiara
Tyrone—John Diehl.
Freedom—Wm. RJEt3 White.

To Bridigi. Buildeirw.
SEALED proposals will be received st the

.Cffice of the Commissioners of Adams
county. until Thursday, the lOth day ofFeb-
ruary :me. for building a Wooden Bridge
across "Little Conowago Creek." on theroad
loading from Gettysburg to Emmy, near
Daniel Geiselnian's. The Bridge is to he built
after the style of "Burr's Patent," one span
70 feet long.

Also, for a Wooden Bridge across "Big
Conowago Creek." on the road leading from
Bell's Mill to Arendtstown, on the same plan.
one span 60 feet long.

irnbinsand specifications for the bridges
can be seen by perhons wishing to bid on the
day of letting or by application to Jesse M.
Welter. Clerl: to the Commissioner's.

G 1410BOEMYE BS,
H. A. PICKING.
JOSIAH BENNER.

Attest-
-3.:t1. WALTER, Clerk.

Jan, VI, 1857. td
Adjourned Court.

OTIC g is hereby given. that nn Adjearn-
-11 ed Court of Common Pleas will be held
at Gettysburg, in snd for the county of Ad-

} anis, on .Ifonilau, the 15th day of l'ebettary
I next, at 10 o'clock. A. X.* when and where all
parties interested are requested to , be present.

HENRY THOllitS, aerie:Sheriff's Office. Gettysburg, ,
January 12, 1857.

NEW FIRM
IlArg, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES.

TII} ntiderstired having pnrchesed tram
-IL Wm. W. Paxton. Esq., his entice Stock

of Goods, wilf continue the business at the old
stand, in Chambersburg street, a few doors
west of the diamond,under the firm of 13
MAN & AUGHINBAUGH, sad solicit, the
patronage of their friends and the public gen.
orally. We have made arrangements largely
to increase our stock of

ifirtt, Cap.?, 11001.4 and Shoo,
and will alwayskeep on hand it 11111 Assortment
of ail kinJs. suitable to the season, which will
be sold at the lowest possible prices. 'loping,
by strict attention to business, to merit a lib-
eral patronage, we invite all heeding anything
in our line to call and examine our goods be-
fo.'e purchasing elsewhere.

GEO. E. BRINGWAN,
11. ALTOIIINBAUGIL

Gettysburg, Jan. 12, 1851.—tf
sold Out.-Pay Up

HATING disposed of my Hat. flap. Bent
and Sli'e Stare to iilesprs. BMW/VAN

& AUGH NBA U4ll, who will carry on the
business at the old stand. I respectfully ask_o
continnanco to my successors ofthe liberal pa.
tronage with which the public have favored raw
during many years. AN lam now out of bus-
iness. it is neeassary that my Baolip and Ao.
counts be °resell up at once. An persona,.
therefdre, who know thetaselves indebted oil
Note or Book Accounts are regittested colt
without delay and make- settlement.
be found at tbe oldstand.

W. W. PAXTONJiinuary 12, 1857.
Nevi -Cabisoetalaking

_

ESTABIJISHbig-NT::,

Tfla andertdred respectfully informs hfir
friends and the rublie in general, that he

luta commenced the eabinet•making haqinetes,
is David Sweeney's shop, "on the hill," its
littltintore street. where he will taanufactoor
all kinds of FURNITURE. such as Aatr:Dressing and CORIUM, Bureaus. Ta• vshies ofvarious descriptions,Batistes d5,,70
Ward robes, Stands. and every other *rade im
his line—AU. of the best werk,nvonshils,anti
goeXI materiAlS, whicbwiPt ettobkrbibib towat-
rant his work. •

COPFINS made at short notietromd he this
various styles.

His prices will be Wow aA theloweat, trial)
who maypittionize acknowleige:

10-"Lumber and country pralines taken in
outlaw for work.

GEORG 11 NORBEC
Gettysburg. Jan. 20. 1857. 1y

MR. MOUL'S
Reaping Machine.

ratliDOK, Adams co..
Oct. 25th. 183Z. I

"Vilt. C. moUL. Dear Sir:—According to
INA promise. I should have written to you,

-long before this, respecting the Reaping', M*
chine I got from you about the firstof Jolly

• last. I must soy that I cannot express myself
in terms high enough, as a Reaper for cutting
grain, oais, grasi-and closet seed. Ido not
believe that there is any Reaper now in use,
tha twill beat yours. I have seenldceormick 's
Reoper at work, and Icon work your Machine
as easy with two horses as he can his with
four. I would not exchange my Machine for
one of McCormick's, if any person wouldsiveme 8100 to boot. to sayl should make age of
it for I think your Reaper r. perfect Machine
bothfor durability and ease to wort; with.

Yours, with ivspect.
ABRAHAM WAYBRIGHT..

Jan. 19. 1857.

Erney & Uro
NEW FRUIT, NEW FRUIT, d:c.

100 BOXES Layer and Bunch Muscatel
Raisins, in whole, half, quarter and

fancy boxes.
50 Boxes Malaga Figs.'

1 Case Pigs in fancy boxes.
10 Boxes Genoa Citron.
20 do. Shelled Almonds.
10 do. Prime Lemons.

2000 Havana Oranges. (very sweet.)
5 Bbls. Boston Cranberries.
2 Casks Zante Currants.

20 Frails new cr7p Ivica Almonds.
100 lbs. Bitter (shelled) Almonds.
500 lbs. Smyrna Raisins, (seedless.)

5 Frails Arabian Dates.
1000 Fresh Cocoa Nuts.

2 Cases Prime Pruneit, in fancy boxes and
glass jars.

500 Bushels African and Southern Ground
Nuts.

5001 Lbs.Eastern Cheese—very prime quality..
2 Bags Eng. Walnuts.
5 Bags Filberts.
5 Bags Butter Nuts.
5 Cases Licorice Stick-40 to the lb.
2 Cases Calabria Licorice—large stick.10.000 Lbs. CANDY, SUGAR. TOYS. GUMDrops, Sugared Almonds. Jelly Cakes,

Fringed Secrets, Mint Drops, Nongal. FigPaste, Cream Dates, Cream Pigs, Cream
Drops and a general assortment of CON 10110.•
Timis, prepared for the holidays approach-ing. Also. a large variety of Fancy WillowBaskets. German Toys, Fancy goods, *a.,/Lc., suitable for Christmas presents.

---ERNEY & Imo.,
Fancy Grocers and Confectioners,- --

No. 67 West Market street.York, Dec. 15, 1856.

LWAYS ON HAND.—SiIk and Soft Hats
nl,- ofevery description, and for sale cheap,
at BRINGXAti do ATTGIIMBAI:701118.

Ladles, Come This war.
4 large assortment of Ladies' -Dress Sim

411. and Gaiters, for sale st
COBELN Lt. PAXTON'S.


